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NATION WILD OVER COMING PEACE

HUN DELEGATES

NOW BEFORE FOCH

"NOT YET, BUT SOON," IS THE DRIFT OF REPORTS

COMING IN BY ASSOCIATED PRESS FROM

WASHINGTON TODAY

GERMAN DELEGATION IS RECEIVED AT FIVE

O'CLOCK GIANT CELEBRATION OVER

ENTIRE UNITED STATES

In company with the rest of the United States and the
entire world, Klamath Falls it today celebrating in a most
vociferous manner the signing of the terms of the armistice
submitted by the Allied nations, virtually amounting to an
unconditional surrender on the part of the Teutonic forces.

The jollifying was started by a "flash" sent out by the
telegraph companies this morning to the effect that Jthe
armistice had been signed, and that fighting was suspend-
ed at 2 o'clock this afternoon. While this was prematura
to soma extent, the rumor was acted upon with the same
avidity as would have occurred had it been signed and
'sealed by all the officials of the powers that be.

No official substantiation of the rumor has been received
as yet, but the feeling prevails that it is founded on fact,
and all that is lacking for the official confirmation is the
time needed to make the announcement after absolute
facts have been ascertained.

-- -
In all cities of the Nation, large and small, the glorifying

goes on. Word comes that San Francisco has gone hog
wild, and that influenza masks have been thrown to the
winds la order to give the denizens of that metropolis room
to voice their feelings in a proper manner. '

la )ahington the President left his luncheon to appear
at a window of the White House and wave his napkin at
the throat congregated to express their joy at the news.

Secretary Lansing, it is true, claims to have received a
cablegram to the effect that the armistice; had not been
signed as yet But notwithstanding this fact, the jollifica-
tion still foot on, and the joy of the populace will not be
downed. The feeling predominates that the articles have
already bona signed, and even those who cannot wholly be-

lieve the joyful tidings, feel assured that something has
taken place to justify such a widespread acceptance of die
tact that PEACE HAS COME.

(By Associated Press). v

PARIS, Nov. 7. It is officially announced that four
German officers bearing white flags will probably arrive,
at the headquarters of Marshall Foch tonight.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 7. Secretary Lansing au-

thorized the statement that the German armistice dele-
gates would. not be received by General Foch until 5
o'clock this afternoon. .

The secretary's announcement came after Washington
had bean cAlflhratinir for two hours on the strength of the
unofficial report that the armistice terms had been ac- -

cepiea, despite tne race tnai omciais uiu nut accent wo
report as true. Demonstrations are penusung.

The President left his lunch table to see from the veran
da what was going on outside, and waved his napKin De-

force the White House gates. The Lansing reply was based
on a meeiage of inquiry rushed to Paris when the rumor
originated. 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 7. Navy cable censors re-

ceived an unofficial message from abroad announcing that
the Germans had signed terms of armistice, but there was
no authority for the rumor, and officials

'
said nothing but

an official dispatch could be believed.

"It Is assumed that the German anvoys have, been con-

ducted fiiru the French lines some time today, however.
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FLOUR MLL

IT M TO

BE LHUNL1D

MACHINKItY HAH ARRIVED FOR

NEW PLANT A.l IH TO BK Iltj
HTALLED AT ONCK. IS CO.

OPERATIVE VENTURE.

That (he machinery for the new
flour mill at Matin thlrty-fl- v mile
multicast of the city hai arrived end
will be taken nt once and Installed, li
the announcement made by A. Kallne,
one of the principal stockholder of
tlila new enterprise,
known na the Malln Milling Company.
Tlio bumper crop which bavo been
produced by the fertile Irrigated
land of that aectlon In the but few
years, have warranted the nove
which wol launched several years
ago. .

The' plant which will start ns a
twenty five dally barrel opoMtlon la
being built wth the Idea of taking
care of double this amount. It will
cost approximately 335,000. The
grinding operations will start-a- s snoa
as the, machinery can be InatallosT, aa
a very heavy Investment na been
made In grain. It la estimated thnt
160,000 bushels of grain will bo prv
ilucod In that district this yea..

INFLUENZA STILL
HOLDS "SWAY HERE

Seven or eight new cases of the
developed hero today accord- -

inu to Information from the Isolation
Hospital. Four members of the fam.
Ily of Charles Thomas are reported
down with tho disease. Morris Bry
an is ono of the latest victims. His
wlfo Is Just recovering from the dis
ease.

Mrs. J. A. Goldsmith was brought
In to tho Isolation Hospital yesterday
afternoon. Mr.-- Goldsmith wh hss
been III, Is reported to be better.

Mrs. Will Masten, a sister of the
ate Mrs. tleorge Bradley Is reported

to bo III with the Influent. Haiel
Avery and A. I.. Hurst are new pa-
tients front Shlpplngton.

CITY WOMAN DIES
IN NEW MEXICO

News .of the death of Mrs. Art Eck
wall In New Mexico was received here
last evening by friends' of the family.

M,r. Eckwall was well known here.
Some time ago she left this city for
a visit with ber mother In the south-
ern state. Several daya ago new ot
her serious condition was received,
but the new of her death waa a
shock to ber numerous frleads

ONLY ONE CASK OF
SICKNESS AT MAUN

The report of the Illness of Ray
F'lckett with Influenia at Malln,
which was received from there a few
da) a ago, Is an error, according to
word Just received today. It I de-

clared that Mr. tleorge Prlne ta isola-
ted there with an,attaek of Pneumon-
ia, but that thla is the only case la
that district.

ALLIES TO PUNISH HUNS
WHO ABUSED PRISONERS.

LONUO.7, jsov.-- 7. Namb of all
the Army v Corps commanders. r
others known-t- o have been guilty or
to have encouraged cruelty to the war
prisoners will be included la a list of
persona whose trial and punishment
will be demanded Jy the Allial, the
home secretary Has aanouated.

FINAL CDUNT

ox eUctiqh

HEBE IS WE
I

M. R, DOTY

COUNCIL
T

T

FLACK ON

moM WITH WARD.

DEFEATS MKE LAVBNIK,

HTRirnuro LHAD

JL.
Official canvas if the vote for the

city officers made'JhU morning altera
the unofficial totals of yesterday, bat
doe not change ike flrst announce
ment of the candidate chosen. ,

M. R. Doty la the Fifth ward, altho
not on the ballot, WM lctd over
Mike Lavenlk, the present Incumbent,
by a, vote of II tor S. '

Candidate I. R.iStruble received a
majority of 55 vote over B. M. Chll- -

cote, Instead of I Ave, as flrst an- -

nounced.
Following I, the official ceunt:
For Mayor B.'M. Chllcote 316, A.

3. Lyle 111, I. R.'Strabl 411,

For Folic Jadge A. L.iLeavItt
763, T. F. Nkhalaa 1, Brt5. Thomas
1, Mr. Oarceloa R. MK Hick J.
. For City B. Mo-my- er

810, J. W. Siemens 401.
For Councilman First Ward, J.

M. Moore lit; Second Ward, Frank
M. Upp" 180, Weeks 1; Third ward, C.

K. 146, Fred Qarlch 1,
Percy Evan 2, Judge Wllllts 1. John
Hamilton 1; Fourth Ward, to All un-

expired term or A. p. MUIer, resign-
ed, Charles Colvln-140- , L. O. Mills 1;
for full term, Charles Colvln 127. L.
O. Mill 1; Fifth Ward, M. R. Doty
31, Mike Lavenlk 6, Santamau 1.
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INCREASED

TmaW-r- da

Brandenburg

DIES

EW TOM.

Mr. Margaret Bradley, wife of
George Bradley, well known mer-
chant of Klamath Fall died at five
fifteen thla morning at the residence
of her mother, Mr. Marple at 238 Ce
dar Street. Her death was due to a
complication of troubles.

Mr. Bradley waa well known In
Klamath Falls, where ahe has re-
sided for many year. Her parent
were pioneer ot Modoc County. She
waa thirty nine year of age and
'tuve two boy beetde ber husband
to mourn her death. Tho funeral
wi.l be held tomorrow at two oclork.
It will be or a prlyatr nature.

A host of friends here will mouin
tho death of Mrs. nradb-r- .
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BIGGEST YEAR

FOR TRAVEL IN

NIHIL PM
MORS THAN THIRTEEN THOU

AND VISITORS 8KB WONDER-

FUL MOUNTAIN LAKE, IN SPIT

OF WAR CONDITIONS

The heaviest seasoa of Crater Lake
travel la the history of the national
park i reported for the season of
1918 by Assistant Superintendent H.
E. Momyer, who has returned, follow
lng the closing of the seaaoa there,
Thirteen thousand and forty visitors
are registered on the park book up
to November lit Mr. Momyer de
clare a number were la after this
data.

Owing to the light snowfall last
winter the seasoa opened much ear- -

r
Her than uaual, the nrst car reaching
headquarter camp June Eta.

Total aatoa registered at the park
were 3,120, motorcycle 10. The
total registrant at the Saad Creek
oatraac were 1,170, Xlaautk Fall
aatraaoo. 5,506 ,aad .Madtard 8.831.

Mr. Yomyer will retara to"the park
la February, where he will reaiala
aloae uatil the seasoa opens next
ye', .

COUNTY M
GTYSHM

an EXPENSE

By an agreement reached yester-
day afternoon between the County
Court and the City Council, the ex-

pense Incumbent upon the public
due to the Spanish Influenia la thla
district will be shared equally by each
branch of government.

A Joint session w held regarding
the matter over which there had been
considerable previous discussion. It
was decided that the cases from the
County will continue to be brought
to Klamath' Falls Isolation aa In the
past, where they can be more

to medical aid, 'and the care
of competent nurse.

WELL KNOWN GIRL
DIES AT BAY CITY

New of the death of Mr. Fay God- -

dard, formerly Mlaa Verde, Jardlne,
In Ban Francisco, waa received here
today by her brother William. The
message stated that Mrs. Goddard
died at four thirty Tuesday from
Pneumonia.

The .deceased was twenty two
years of age and was born In Kla-
math Falls where she lived most of
ber life and where she has many
friends. It Is expected that the re
mains will be shipped to Klamath
Falls where the funeral will be held.

LOCAL ROY SELECTED FOR
OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP.

George D. Rlggs, son of F. W.
Rlggs of Klamath Falls and now at
the University of Oregon, is one of
forty boys of the Students Army

Camp there, who have beea
lected for the Field Artllery Of-

ficers Training Camp at Camp Each- -
ery Taylor, Kentucky. The boy se-

lected will leave the latter part of
this week. "They were given a two
day furlough and many will visit
th'slr home during that time.
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ARMISTICE RHPORTB
CONCLUDE BT V. P.

United Pro report official, O
K'd by eklef operator at, Saa
Fraaeieee, Nor. 7, IS a. a.:

. "AmistfcoaetfeeeaAtskwaaaie
Germany sign XI at 11 a. aa.,.aa4
iMstaUtle eeaoesl at Sp.. '

Tka above re-fo- rt waa'reeelv- -
ad at tk. Klamath Fall tele- -
grak ofle early, today.
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FOB MILmam
PARIS RJBPORTS THAT IT MAT
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PARMUMprt. A btg erawS ga--
tkiAJiaad the war atflea .vaaa
afekRlM.tlM aiwa of Ue'rsMlt 'i'ti

'warnr

OansmpjsaiMMUi iMtte;rtt7
true tut 'aa aWaeaak M

to.geaerally believed It will k aevaral
days aefara tka truc,caa a arrang
ed.

NBW YORK. Nor. 7. Tka, eHy
weat wild today oa the uaottelal 're-

port that Oermaay had atgaed tka
term of tka armlotlee. , .

The Associated! Press did aot aarry
tals report to IU ccresBoadaatev aad
continued to iU dUpaUhes eeinlte-l- y

controverting the ramor.

WASHINOTON. D. C. Nav. 7.
At 3:30 tkto aftaraooa It was aSiclali
ly announced that tha Uakad State
government kad not beea advised of
the slgalag ot aa araSetiee. Tal
waa approximately 8:30 ta Pari.

CASUALTY LIST TODAY

The following casualtle are re-

ported by the Commaadlag Geaeral
ct the American Bapaalttoaary
Ferce:
Killed In action S50
Died 'from wounda 188
Hied of accident and other cause
Died from Aeroplane accident ..
Died of disease 844
Wounded severely 118
Wounded, degree uadetermlaed 111
Wounded slightly .................... 16$
Missing la action 183
Prisoners .................................. 3j

Marine Corp OasaaMe '

Summary of casualtle to date
.

uvimi .......... ....... on
Wounded 78

Knitted Mea
186

Death . 106
Wounded 3350
In hands of enemy 63
Missing 181

en;

3890
Totsl , 4036,

The following Oregon men are list

Privates Mllo H, McQlure of Port.
una and cycei h, creson, of Salem
are announced .severely wounded.

Private Waldo HFarnham, Wat
orvllle now present 'for iduty, previ-
ously rDortd(mJtjag. T,

FALL IS CLaKTBR

N1W ktaUUOO

AtSUQUBRQUD. N. M.. Nor. 7-.-f
Amberry B. Fall, repubjlean caaa
date, kaa bea ttd Uatted State
SautatVt'&'i
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': .Saathaaet'. of -- HvrmltiinnAito
British kava captaraiMaJMaaaASt;
Vaaat aad Doaplerre. thr.' xailea
northeast ot the railway, Jaaetlea at
tLTwvm. . , i v , .
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AMs&ICANS ON THR
Mian FRONT.' Nor. "7Tk Amor--

leaa troaaa.iaaur aataWalaaat aartU
or SeaaaJlyl'ac aft Um.IImb Blfar
Tke'Ajaartaaas have takaa ti'tear
aad prisoners aiae Nofaaiaor ftrat,

Copeahagea. Nov. 7.-- revolt aar'
brokea out la Hamburg, aoeordtag ta
report from that, polat. A vlotaat
artillery fir Ia3prsreiag la tk
streeu af that fir. ' , f

aiMMMa f"

LONDON, NofT 7. W.ke--
reau of Berlin annennee tataU
work'kaa beea stopped la Hamaarg,'
owing to tk big atrlke, akd tkat

acta aad outrage kava
takaa place. $' t

At almllar condition I reported
frrom Leubeck. f

LONDON, Nov. 7. KM 1 .gov
erned by the mariaee, ,lalf 'aad
rAhaaAa'a AUmlt All VMkAuMv

kave beea occupied by Rwjtroopaif
No dbJturbaao kava beea rp'rt.K

LONDON, Not. 7. Tha entire Oarn
man nary aad a great part of.Sehl- -
wig la In the hand of the revolutloa- -'

Ists, according to report nealvaS h
vopeanagea irom luei.

LONDON Nov. L Tho city, of na

across the river from Hamburg
aad Fleemburg I reported wlthla
the power q the revolutloaary aaM
lers,
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